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THE TEKTH WEEK ENDED.-

ThB

.

Assassin Delivers His Har-

angue

¬

to a Crowded House ,

Kings in a Compliment to the
Press , and Thanks the

Court Officials ,

Is Very Pathetic and Draws
tbo Briny LiberaJly

from the Ladies.-

Ts

.

Rosgnod to His Pate , Which
He is Certain will bo-

Acquittal. .

Porter Will Sprnlt To-ilny nil (I
Probably To-morrow-

National Associated I'rcuf. .

WASHINGTON ; January Ul. - Not-
withstanding thu drenching rain , thu
court was crowded and hundreds were
turned away. More than one-half of
the audience were women wearing
water proofs. Guiteau took the wit-
ness chair and said : "I am not afraid
I am going to bo shot at. I sit down
because I may tiro. May it please
the court and nentlomon of the jury.
The prosecution pretend I am a
wicked man. Scovillo and Reed say
1 am a lunatic. I certainly was oil
the 2d ol July , when T fired on the
president. The American people
generally say I was one. I presume
you think I was one. Can you im-

agine
¬

anything more insane than my
going to that depot and shooting the
president of the United States ? You
are here to say whether I was nano or
insane at that moment. Remember

at that moment , when I tired the
shot. Yon have nothing to do with
my cindition before or since that shot
was lired. If you have any doubt of-

my siiiity at that moment , you must
give mo the bcnerit of that doubt and
acquit. If you have any doubt
whether I fired the shot on my
own account or as the agent of
the Deity , you must acquit. If 1-

lired it on my own account I was sane-
.If

.

I tired it , supposing myself the
agent of the Deity , I was insane , and
you must acquit. That is the law as
given in the recent decision in thu
New York court of appeals. It rev ¬

olutionises the old rule and is a grand
step forward in the theory of insanity-
.It

.

is worthy of this age of railroads ,

electricity and telephones , and it
comes from the progressive state of
New York. I have no hesitation in
saying it is a special providence in my
favor , and ask this court and jury so-

to consider it. Some of the best
people of America think I am the
greatest man of this ago [laughter ]
and this feeling is growing. They bo-

ljnve
-

in my inspiration and .that prov-
idence and I have really saved the na-
tion

¬

another war. My speech setting
forth my defense in detail was tele-
graphed

¬

Sunday to all the leaning pa-
pers

¬

in America and published Mon-
day

¬

morning , and now ! am permitted
by his honor to address it to you.
Only ono mistake occurred in-

it and that was my fault and
I desire to express my indebtedness
to the American press for the able
way in which they have reported this
case. The American press is a vast
engine. They generally bring down
their man when they open on him.
They opened on mo with all their bat-
teries

¬

last July because they did not
know my motive and inspiration

I II when I shot the president. Now
that they know my motive and inspi-
ration

¬

their bitterness has gone. Some
editors are doubleheadedthey cnrso
you to-day and bless yon tomorrow-
as they imagine public opinion is for
or ag.unst you , which shoe's a very
low grade of character. I desire to
thank my sister , my brother and my
counsel , Mr. Scovillo and Mr. Hoed ,

for their valuable services on this trial-
.I

.

intend to give my counsel ample
fees , especially Mr. Scovillo. Ho is-

a staunch man and a hero and I com-
mend

¬

him to Chicago and the north-
west

¬

as a first-class lawyer and Christian
gen loman. We have dillbred some-
what

¬

as to the defense ; ho has his
theory and I have mine. 1 told him
to work his theory for all it was worth
and ho has done it in a masterly way
and I commend him for it , for hi * zeal-
and his ability as an advocate. Con-
sidering

¬

the slight experience ho has
had as an advocate , he has shown
himself a man of marked resources-
.In

.

other words yon cannot toll what
is in a man till ho has a chance to show
it. Some men never have a chance
and go down in obscurity to the
grave. There are plenty of brains in
this world , bin it is only the man who
has a chance that duvulopcs the fact
that ho hut brains. It is brain ! , op-
.portunity

.
mid providuncu that makes

a great man. I return tlmnka to the
marshal and his aids , the superintend-
ent

¬

of police and his force , thu war-
den

¬

of thu jail and keepers , Gon.
Ayers and his troops , for the services
rendered mo during the trial , I re-

turn
-

thanks to this honorable court
and to this bright jury for their long
and patient attention on this cose. I-

am not hero as a wrecked man or as a
lunatic I am here as a patriot and
my speech is as follow ? . "

Guiteau then produced a newspaper
and settled down to his speech pub-
lished

¬

last Monday. He delivered
about half a column from memory ;

when his memory gav3 out ho took
the newspaper and read from it nip-
idly until ho reached striking paeages ,

all of which he emphasized with pre-
cision

¬

and elocution. When ho reach-
ed the part daecribing the attempts
by Jones to shoot him he put down
the paper and , pointing to thu holes
in his sleeve made by the ball , said :

' Ladies and gentlemen : I was on my
way homo when this occurred. Neo
what a narrow escape I had. The
Lord protected mo and I am here to-

addrnss you to-day. Jlo will continue by
to protect and will end this trial with

f my complete vindication,1' When ho

came to the passage declaring ho had
always served the Lord , his vWco fal-

tered and ho burst out in a lit of cry-
.ing

.
, in which ho was joined by Mrs.

Scovillo and several sympathetic
ladies. When ho resumed reading ho
declared everybody seemed hadny over
the removal of Garfieii| , ex-
cept

¬

, ho said , a few 'cranks ,
and they will bo happy
soon. "Happiness is catchii g , " no-
said. . "ProsidontOarlioldmig it have
slipped on an orange peeliiig and
broken his neck. It is all a m itter of-

providence. . " At the refer nco to
John Brown , ho tried to give ' "glory
hallelajah ! " in choruRntylo , biit made
a failure. The audience tjltorod.-
As

.

his want of time became apparent
Guitcau at the conclusion of the read-
ing , maiio an attempt to bo pathetic ;

his voice quivered as ho. spoke the
closing words and ho looked ) at the
jury with great earnestness ,

There was a sigh of relief when the
last word was spoken , and bo sank
back apparently exhausted , llhtnmn-
nor was studiously dramatic , imd he
betrayed a keen sense of his critical
situation. At the close of Imspei'di ,

it was .announced Porter would ho
ready tor delivery ol the final argu-
incut for thu prosecution on Monday
and the court then adjourned.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, January 22. No one
was allowed to-day to see Guite&u ex-

.cept his brother , who reports hiii
well and still hopeful. Judge (Porter
expects to speak all during tomor-
row's session nnd possibly half of the
next day. Judge Cor says that his
charge will immediately follow Porter
whatever the time of day , and wil-

bo about an hour and a half long , am'-
a verdict can bo expected on-

day. .

Smiill Pox-
National Associated 1'ri'R-

S.NKW

.

YOKK , January 21. Inspect-
ors

¬

of the board of health to-day
found no less than 12 cases of small
po.in this city. Some of them have
been concealed for weeks. Lawrence
Tooloy , of Philadelphia , arrive'd last
night , having traveled in a crowded
car from Philadelphia , snll'eriiu' from
small pox. Ho was sent to the Iliver-
side hospital. In East Thirteenth
lit root , live concealed cases were
found. The death of ono of the pa-

tients led to the discovery. Some of
the .sufferers have been ill fully two
weeks , in which time no isolation has
been attempted. Fdur cases were
found in East Third street , in a set-
tlement

¬

of Bohemian cigar mukeis.
All had active work , keeping them in-

constant communication with the
outer world. The inspectors took
away the material they were working
on and thoroughly fumigated every
thing.

Total number of cases of small pox
reported during the week , 36. More
than COO persons were vaccinated by
the bureau to-day. The number al-

most
¬

reached 1,000 the day betore.

The Albany Deadlock ]
National Assoc atcd Press.

ALUAHV , January 22. Edward
ICcnrnej and Gcri. Spinohi , Tannliatiy
representatives , said yesterday Tarn
many m mborsand senators will stand
whore they are until next January if
need be, rather than to sacrifice the
principle which animates them in this
contest. They simply refuse to vote
for a majority candidate on the anti-
monopoly

-

platform. Tammany con-
siders

¬

concession must be mutual if
the deadlock is to be broken. So
long as Manning insists on Jacobs for
president pro toiu. and other selected
candidates , there can be no organizat-
ion. . The people are greatly discon-
tented

¬

with the situation at Albany- ,

and if wiser counsels do not speedily
prevail there will bo a mass conven-
tion

¬

ofgdpmocrats called at an early
date to give the peoplean opportunity
of expressing themselves in unmis-
takable

- .

terms on this important qnes -
tion.

Iutoriiatioiin.1 Riflu Match.
National Associated Trees

NKW YOKK , January 21. The
committee of the national rillo asso-
ciation

¬

having charge of the interim
tiouiil rifle match with British volun-
teers

¬

, this year at Wimbledon , Eng. ,
have , notwithstanding the advantage
to the members of the British volun-
teers

¬

, who have shot at long ranges ,
800 , ((100 and 1.000 yards , agreed to
shoot at those distances. To-day the
following cablegram was sent to Sir
Henry Halfordof the British national
rillo association : "Conditions accept-
able , provided position at 200 yardo-
be standing , and return match here
next year guaranteed. " The ISritish
rules require kneeling at 200 yards.

. .-<v

Oaooftuo Partners Gould Bit
nnoiKU A-wndutuil I'tom.

NEW YOHK , January 21. Judge
Daly to-day reversed the decision in
the suit of William II. .Maistonugainst
lay Gould awarding ? ! ! ,000 and in-

terest
¬

from IS" :.' to the pl.iintill' The
suit grew out of a contract made 1)-

3tweim.Marston
-

and dould in 1871 , by
which they weio to buy Krie stock.
The suit was tried oncj before and
judgment obtained u ainsi Gould.
The case w.is taken to the court of ap-

peals
¬

and a new trial granted-

.A

.

Noted Counterfeiter.
National Asaoclatcd 1'rues-

.AI.KANV

.

, January 22. A move-
ment

¬

is on foot here to secure pardon
of .Tom Ballard , the notorious counter-
feiter , now under a thirty years' sen-
tence

¬

in the Albany penitentiary.-
Ho

.

informed a reporter yesterday
that he possesses the secret for mak-
ing

¬

bond and bill paper which cannot
bo counterfeited , and will gnu it to
the government in consideration of a-

pardon. .

Laud Grant Suit.
National Associated 1'rcb-

s.KKOKIK
.

, lowu , January 21.Tho
great land grunt suit in which the ia
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
road

¬

company was plaintiff and the
Sioux City & St. J'aul railroad com-
pany was defendant , was decided to.
day in the United States district court

Judges Love and McCroary in fa-

vor
¬

of the plaintiff. The casuinvolved
land valued at 1000000.

DAKOTA'S' .DELEGATION

Eli Route to Washington to

Knock for Admission ,

What Judge Moody.tbe Ohnir-

uinn
-

, Hns to Say ou
the Subject

*

The Now State Will Have a
Couple of Hundred Thou-

Baud Population.

Which They Thiuk Mukos It
Big Enough to Tnk

Care of Itself

And tlio FrobnbilltloR nrolt Will
bo tbo Thirty-Ninth

Nntloinl AisocUtnl 1'rin-
.CiucAoj

.

, January 2. A delega-
tion

¬

of prominent residents of Dakotn
has arrived in the city on the way to
Washington to uno the admission of-
.thu. southern half of Dakota uaastatu.
Among the party arc Judge G. S.
Moody , Judge 1) . Carson , A. W. Has-
tie , Harney Urtiiltield , John D. Pat-
ton

-

, . ) . C. Jlyau , John U. Wilson , A.
1. Plowman and Porter Warner , of
Dead wood ; Jt 0. B. Scobey , of-

Brookins ; J. W. Shannon , of Huron ;

Mr. Bowman , of Done ) ; G. N. Clark ,
of Custcr City , and Dr. Jobb , of Cod
dington.

Judge Moody , the chairman of the
delegation , said : "We wore appoint-
ed

¬

by public meetings held through-
out tlio territory , called irrespective
of party , and the delegation embraces
representatives of all political parties.
There are more to follow us and the
whole delegation will number abuu-
lseventylive , "

"What is your basis for the pro
pos'd division ? "

"TheKith parallel is the natural
line of division. That would give us-
a state extending from the 4Id! parallel
and the Missouri river on the south
to the -Kith parallel on the north , and
from the SlOth to the 104th degree of-
longitude. . It would give southcri-
D.ikota 7 ! ,000 (square miles and thu
northern portion 7-,000 square
miles. "

"What is the division of popula-
tion

¬

? "
" ' are only able to furnish exact

figures on the population by showing
the ratio of increase since the census
of 1880 as shown by the voting. Wo ,
in southern Dakota , foot up to 200,000
people for our section , and wo rogarti
that under rather than over the truth.-
Wo

.
are perfectly satisfied of this fact

from facts within our knowledge.
The vote in 1878. was 10,000 , but ii.
1880 it had risoir to 29,000 , showing
ah increase of 55 per cent. "

"What will be the political aspects
r> ( the proposed admission ? "

"Tlio thing is urged by all parties ,

and the fooling is practically all one
way among both parties. Wo are not
going to congress on false pretenses
Tlio territory is largely republican ,

and with the present party issues
would undoubtedly remain so. The
fact simply is that the territory has
reached that point where it can take
earn of itself , and its admission as
state has become a positive necessity. '

FOREIGN NEWS.
National Associated Proa-

s.Dt'iiu.N
.

' , January 21. The tuios-
tion

-

of liberating Mr. J'.irnell ana the
other members of parliament will bo
debated at the forthcoming cabinet
council in Dunlin Castle. There is
much difference of opinion on the
subject , some persons high in
authority favoring their immediate
release. Quinn , assistant secretary to-
Daviss ,' who had charge of the legal
department of the league , and two or
three clerks of the United Ireland ,
will bo released immediately. Mr-
.Dillon's

.
release may be looked for at

any moment. In London there is a
rumor that Mr. Parnell and the other
imprisoned members of parliament
were asked to give an understanding
not to continue the land league agita-
tion fur a certain time. On refusing
this , they are not likely to bo roleusod-
to attend parliament.-

ST.

.

. PhTKHHiiuito , January 21. The
reports that have found their way to
the foreign press lately as tothodoings-
if the nihilists are for the most part
iiltogethorfalse or gross exaggerations.
That the nihilists are still at work , is-

tmliappilytoo truehut they are work-
'ng

-

under great diflicnlties and have
lot recovered from the severe blow
ilealt them by the arrest of many of
their most determined ngontH at the
catastrophe of March IHI , and nearly
ill that has b'.en Maid lately of plots ,
iisxassination , incendiary , etc. , is a tii1-

110
-

of filsehnods , According to ru-
nor arrests have been made by whole
lale during the psst month , as many

as 700 in ono day , but ax a mutter of-
"act , the number of captures
was insignificant , llecontlyhowever ,
the police took into custody four in ¬

dividuals whom they hud been follow ¬

ing in hopes of laying hands on their
ficcomplicea. landing that their foot-
tops were dogged the male prison- is
irs ( of whom thuro are three) turned
ipon the detectives and attacked
hem , but with the help of the (

ubiquitous Tharniks they were soon
limited. The police then wont to
heir lodgings on Thogicofl'sky street ,

where they captured u woman , who
attempted to defend herself with a
dagger , and in apartments found u
printing press with vaiious concomi
tants , revolutionary proclamations ,
revolvers , false passports , etc. Of
this not a word has been published
here , and us a natural consequence it

going about town in a variety of
shapes , one more exaggerated than
another.-

Tlio

.

Brokoii Monuanio * ' BuuU.
National AwtocIattJ l'itn-

N. . J. , January 22Thetime limited by the comptroller of the
currency for the payment by stock- by

holders of the broken Mechanics'
bank of this city of the 100 per cent
assessment on the amount of slock
hold by them , expired yesterday.
About §200,000 of the 8:100,000: duo
under the assessment had Leon
received by Receiver Froliiighuyacn ,

nml he proposes now to coinmonco
suit against the delinquents. The
depositors have not all accented nsyet-
to the directors' proposition to pay
them 7f pur cent , and revive the
bank. They have till February 1st to
accept or decline it, and it is said the
time will not oo extended beyond that
date. Iteeuivor Krelinshnysen any* if-

thu proposition bo tint , accepted , ho
will not probably realign more ln.ni
enough to pay o5 per cent. of. tlio
amount due.

Fire * .
National AswxinUil 1ntw.

ATLANTA , Ga. , January 21.rA lit-

tle bnfoio 1 o'clock .thin morning..tuvW-

HS discovered in the candy |
tory of Frank K. Bluok 'I lu build-
ing

-

was a live-story briok , .and v a

owned by Senator Brown , ,-lt wn
valued at $10,000 , and insured fi r

1M000.) nii-ck's stock was vil
ned atS75Hand) ( insured forH000.(

There was total destruction. ,Thi'-

ll.'imes communieatud to six adjoining
buildings , which wore destroyed : The
Wilson house , coat $25,000 , insured
for $ PJ,00 () ; Henry Jacksoii'i ) {

|
story double brick , cost $25,000 , Hi

sured for $10,000 , and some otlii'r
smaller buildings. Slocks dostrojod-
M. . Welllmuso A- Son , paper bags$20,

000 , insurance $11,000, ; llow.ird
Woods it Co. , tobacco , $15,000,
covered ; John 1 ! Morchnut ,

$5,000 , thought to have no-

iiifluraiice ; John Stevens , provisions ,

$20,000, , fully insured ; other smaller
losses , aggregating probably 30000.
Two murc.uitilu agencies , Dun and
Bnulstroot , were burnt out.-

SANKOHII

.

, Ky. , January 21. The
barn nt Hon. John S. Owaloy burned
at IU o'clock last night , together with
eight thoroughbred olives. Low. . ,

$7,500 ; no insurance.-
Mr.

.

. Pi.fASA.NT. Iowa , January 1'' :' .

Fire this morning destroyed the
finest hotel in the city , the Br.izolUm-
House. . , $15,000 ; insured.

Marino latolltiioncr.
National Aniodatoil I'ICB-

S.Fu'smxr.
.

, January 22. Sailed
This Uhineland , for Now York from
Antwerp.-

Liviiiirnoi

.

, , January 22. - Sailed
One the 21st , the Ohio for Phila
delphia.G-

I.ASCUOW
.

, January 22.Arrived -
The Duvonia from New YorkQ-

UKENSTOWN , January 22. Sailed
The Scy thin for New York.-

BitKMKN

.

, January 22Sailed The
Djnau for Now York.-

LOKNB

.

, Januaryg22. Sailed The
State of Indiana for Now York.

. . Janury 22. SailedThe-
St. . Laurent for Now York ,.

Outrage nnd Murder-
National AWUtod 1'rosa-

.WATERDOWN
.

, Quebec , January 21 ,

Last night , near hero , when young
Mahon returned from a ride he wan
assailed by Michael Rourko , aged 25 ,

who lived with the family. Hourko
used an axe and Million defended him-
self

¬

with a stick , beating oil' Uourko ,
,who Hud. Mahon then wont into the
house and found his father and sister
hacked to death. Kourko was arrest-
ed

¬

and confessed the deed. Thu
daughter is declared by doctors to
have been outraged , and it is nupposcd
she was killed to conceal hia guilt.

Morn 'Work fjr Lawyer- , .
i atloiial Atfcoulatcil I'rctw-

.JuioAOO
.

( , January 22. The supreme
court of Illinois has decided thut pre-
late

¬

court of Cook county , established
by act of the general assembly of
1877 , and also that of Laialle county ,
recently established , have no exist-
ence

¬

, the law creating them being un-

constitutional.
¬

. This decision lays the
foundation for almost endless litiga-
tion

¬

, as property interests to the
tcntoflO,000OOOhive boon adjudica-
ted

¬

under the law now declared roid.-

O'JLonry

.

Won.N-
&I

.
lonal ABHOdatocl 1'riw-

i.NAS'IVJU.I
.

$ , Tenn , January It2.
The onohundred hourgo-as-vou-ploaso
contest closed to-night witli O'Loary
first , Dobler second , Glinon third and
Carson fourth. The building was
crowded to overflowing , and the great
ex-champion of the world ami first
winner of the Astley belt , was ac-

corded
¬

a grand ovation. Mr. O Lenry
will remain here Bovoral days. lie
looked aa fresh when he left flu track
us the d.iy ho started-

.Denver's

.

Mining
National Aiwcutoil i'luttn-

.DI.VVJII
.

; : , January 22. At a meal ¬

ing of the stockholders of the Na-
tional

-
Mining exposition it wasdecided

to start with §20000. Ground will
bo purchased and permanent buildings
will ho begun this week. The expo-
sition

¬

will be opened next August.
Mining exhibits are invited from the
whole world ,

Mexico and Guatemala-
National Anwclated I'rew.

CITY or MKXKO; , January 22. It
reported hero that nineteen Mexi-

cans
¬

have been tired upon by < ! uato-
mala

-
regular soldiur.i stationed on thu-

iuutomala frontier. The ronort has
created groit excitement in this city.
The government will at once send a
special envoy to investigate the affair.

Out
National Annodatoil 1'rrm-

.YoL'NusrowN
.

, O. , January 22-
.Kmamifl

.

Evans , confined in the
county jail , charged with murder , has
received u dispatch thut his brother
John WHH killed by the cars to-day at
Heaver Falls , Pa.

Now YorU'N GnrlioIdlFuncI..-
Vitlowl

.
A HJtlatu( l 1'rc-

Bjf.AnANyJanury22.
.

! . General James
Grant Wilson , Klliott I Shepard and
Thomas L , James have been appointed

the governor to receive contribu-
tions

¬

for the Gurfiold fund ,

THE STEAM HORSE ,

What Mr , Atolitson and Santa Fo

Strong is About ,

Laying Plans to Ojvor Now
Mexico with a Network

of Rails ,

And Thereby QotaFirat Mortg-
age

¬

on All of Her Min-

eral
¬

Productions.

The Trunk Lines Difllcultiea at-

an End and High Rates
Restored.-

A

.

Bin Cauaillnu Sohomo ami Other
Rumblon.N-

ittluiml

.

AiuochttHl I'ru s.

OTTAWA , Out. , January 22. Ap-
plication will be made to parliament
for an act to incorporate a company
under the name of thu Great Ameri-
can

¬

and Kuropoan Short Line railroad
company , with power to construct
and operate lines of railroad from u
point at or near Capo North , on the
island of Uroton , to the strait of-

Canao , and from the atrait of Cunso
the provinces of Nova Scotia ,

New lirunswiok , Quebec and Ontario
toii point in United States territory.
They also seek power to run ferries
between any of the provinces and to
operate steam communication between
the dominion nnd Newfoundland ,
the dominion and Kuropean ports , and
between Newfoundland and Kuropo.

CHICAGO , January 21. The trunk
line war , which commenced April 18 ,
1831 , was settled to-day in the
mooting of general froig' t agents of
eastern trunk linos. The roads repre-
sented

¬

wore the Grand Trunk , Luke
Shore , 1'ittsburi ; , Ft. Wayne & Chi-
cago

¬

, Baltimore it Ohio and Michigan
Central. They adopted a nchedulu
according to agreement on east bound
freiuht , to go into the pool on a basis
of 20 cunts on gram , 25 cents ou pro-
visions

¬

, IHI cents on flour , -10 cents on-
dresnod beef , to Now York , and all
other classes in proportion ; to Boston ,

5 cunts additional ti* above rates ; to
Albany and I liulHon river points the
same as Now York ; to Philadelphia ,
5 cents less ; , to Baltimore , 2 cents
lcH4. This virtually maintains the
differential rates. It is estimated that
during the war the increase in tonnage
has been 18 per cent , and thu loss of
revenue 25 per cent. The airreo
mont goes into effect on Men-
day next , and Commissioner
Fink again assumes his duties

'Niw YOUK , January 21. Commis-
sioner

¬

Fink , referring to the settle-
ment

¬

of the trunk lines diflicultios ,
aaid he would appoint a committee of
three gentlemen not identified with
eltherof * the " floabonl cltics'"oi' rail-
roads

¬

, to whom the question will be
referred when no agreement can bo
reached by the oflicials of the roads
on any question of rates or per cent-
ages.

-

. They will not have arbitrary
powers ; they will simply decide all
mutters referred to them and report
to him. The amount of forfeit money
which each road will put up has not
been determined. That point , as well
as the conditions of the pool for thu
division of east and west bound freights
nnd passenger traflic nnd the percent-
age to which each cf the roads shall
be entitled , is to bo arranged imme-
diately.

¬

. There will not be any change
in passenger rales at present , but its
soon as these other questions are ur
ranged the rates will bo restored to
the prices which prevailed before the
war began. All the roads are now-
agreed to the terms an sent them. .

A dispatch last night from Mr.
Franklin Edison , president of the
produce exchange , in reference to the
effect of the increase in freight rates
between the west and Now York upon
the grain trade , nays it cannot fail to
have a temporary efl'oct hero , because
although the increase is nominally-
only from 15 to 20 cunts per 100
pounds , it is really much larger , the
rates for grain between Chicago and
Now York having really been 10 or 12-

cents. . "Hither wheat will fail in
Chicago or it will go up in Now York-
.My

.

belief is the price is likely to be
only temporary , because adhurancu to
published ritei: on thu part of the
railroads. Of many trunk line agree-
ments such as this ono which T have
seen made , not one ,

( o the best of my
belief and information , has hoen re-

spected
¬

mure than ton davs , nnd 1 am
sorry to say the Now Yorlc roads are
usually the ones to gut the worst of
the 'cutting'' on rates. "

January 21. The Times
this morning says that President
iStrong. of the Alcliison , Topuka it
Santa Fe , when in Chicago not long

incu , for a conference with Jay
Gould , was in a perfect slew to get-
away to New Mexico , An explana-
tion

¬

of this great hurry and his mys-
terious

¬

movements is now furnished
from Santa Ko , A colossal railway
scheme has been organized in New
Mexico , and the incorporation papers
have been filed at .Santa Fo. The
scheme contemplates the construction
of a net work of railroads in Southern
Now Mexico , all tributary to the At-
chison

-

, Topeka iV. Santa Fe. The name
of the new corporation is
the New Mexican railroad com ¬

pany. Kighteon different routes 11

are provided for in thu incorporation
mpors and each -jf UIUBO hui various
branches. The incorporators are C.
0. Wheeler , (J. M. Foulks , George
II Peck , K. Welder and A. A. llurd.
The company has a capital stock of
817,000,000 , and of thissiim $1,455-
800

, - *

has boon sub.Hcribod , The com-
pany is to be controlled by a hoard of-

directois consisting ol ninu of the
stock holders. The lirst board con
dists of the following capitalists and
railroadmen : 11 , L. Waldo and W.-

W.
.

. Grillun , of Santa Fe : F. A. Ma-
xanarog , of Lus Vegas ; C , 0. Wheeler ,
Albert A. Jtobinson , Goo , It , Peck ,
Kdward Wilder , and A. S ,

Johnston , of Topeka ; W. H.
Strung , O. T. Burr , and AUleii
Sprarre , of Boston. The roads to bo
built are of varying lengths and will
penetrate the richest mineral regions
in the territory , Ono route , called
rout o No , 1 is from Socoro to thonorth-
ornoxlromity

-

of the Mai'dalona moun-
tain , thence to the Gila river , and
thence to the western boundary of the
territory. It will bo 2.10 miles in
length and will have several branches ,

ono of which will run to thu Cuchillo
Negro nnd to Robinson City Anoth-
er route is to begin at a point near
Knglo and run to die Mini boos munn-
tains and terminate at or near .

CAPITAL NOTES.-
S

.
tloiml Awooitttst 1'rt'M-

1'KNSIoN KU.IMI.-

WASHINOION

.

, January 22. - Com-
missioner

¬

Dudley has made u rule
Unit whim a soldier was cajitured in
good health and is now nn invalid aa
the result of imprisonment the pre-
sumption

¬

is th.it he contracted his
disability in thu line of his duly ; also
if a soldier was captured in tlu line
of duly and not heard of again the
profiiniiptiuii is that ho is dead and
his widow is entitled to a pension ,

oven though thu proofs of death uro
not produced.

: ;

Bonds redeemed up to date under
the With O'lll , $18 , . ))2ti,500 ; lOtith
call , $ 10,757,700-

.It
.

is reported here to-night that
Secretary Kolger's name will bu aon''.
d1)) the senate for the euproine bench
before his return from New York.-

Col.
.

. W. A. Cook and A. M. Gibson
have pruHuntod o.ich a $7,500 account
to the department of justice for ser-
vices

¬

rendered so far in connection
with the star routes.-

A
.

number of people are here froui-
I'tali working up a movement Inse-
cure a new form of government fur
that , territory ; ttoy! do not desire a
territorial form of government , nor do
they want either of thu Utah bills now
before congress tobuuomoii law. They
propose to have Utah governed on thu
same general plan by which Iho af-

fairs
¬

of the Uihtrict of Columbia are
regulated. They urge the appoint-
ment by thu president of a board of-

conmiisaioncra consisting of eight or
ten members who shall take thu place
of the governor and legislature.

High Wutors.
National A"HOclutuil I'rim.-

WASIII.MUON
.

, January 21. The
rain yesterday and last night raised
thu river about onu foot. Thu back-
waters

-
now extend over throe thous-

and
¬

ncreu in the city limits. The gen-
eral impression is that the rise will
not stop till the hiuh water mark of
1847 is reached. The Tennessee river
at Johnsonvillo is tun miles wide ,
extending from that town to-

Camdun. . All rail communication from
hero to Memphis is cut oil', The Ten-
nessee

¬

river rose twenty-six inches in
the last six hours and the probabili-
ties

¬

are that the high water will re-

main up for some weeks. Several
lots of walnut lumber oicappd from
the yards in the Cumberland thisniorni-
ng. . At Point liurnsido , rain fell
from 5 p , m. yesterday until 7 a. in-

.today.
.

. The river is thirty-live foot
above low water mark and is rising
ton inches per hour. Great danger is
feared ,

Tlio Fomnlo Broker,

National Attnodatal I'riiH-

H.Piiu.Aiiiii.riiiA
.

, 1.iniiary 21. To-

day
¬

the female stockbroker , Mrs. Ma-
rion

¬

Dorr , wab brought up from prison
to the supreme court on a writ of l.nl-

ioiiH corpus to determine the question
vhethor-shu would ho allowed her re-

lease
¬

on common Iciil or bu compelled
to liu in prison pending trial on nu-

merous
¬

charges of misappropriation
and embezzlement hroiightagainst her.
Argument lusted the whole'day , the
counsel fur the commonwealth resist-
ing

¬

) the proposed release on the ground
that thu prisoner had been engaged in-

a giaganlic ecliemo for defrauding do-

poaitors. . At thu conclusion of the ar-
gument

¬

, the hunch decided to hold the
matter under advisement and the
woman went back to prison ,

A Paolilo Count Defaulter-
National AKUoclatcil I'K'HH. *

HAN FitAM'iKco , January (22.
John F. Best , chief clerk of Col.
Williamson , the lighthouse engineer
of thu Pacific coast , was arrested last
night in this city by a United States
marshal and is now in thu city prison ,

clnirgod with thu of
$14,000 obtained on forced vouchuis.-
Hiii

.

bail in understood to bu fixed at
UO.OOO

. -o.

Ci'tishml iu u Lutitl Slldii.t-
loiui. AHI.OI utnl I'li'-i.
Si'iM'.uioii CmMinn. . , January

'JJA gang of tliri-ti mini , working
on tin ] Chicago , Portage A: Superior
lailroad , worn buried by a land slidu-
yesterday. . Two were rescued insen-
sible

¬

and thu third crushed into u
shapeless nnis-

a.Ciuclnnatl'H

.

Opera Festival.
National Aiuodatuil I'rum

CINCINNATI , Januury 21. The auc-
tion

¬

sale of seats for thu opera festi-
val

¬

has closed ; ,' ! ,077 seats were sold ,

bringing 872,000 , of which $211,000
was premium.

Now Produce Exobungo in Now
York.

National Axaoclatcil 1'iumi ,

NKW YOHK , ilunuary 22 , Thu con-

tracts
¬

for thu construction of thu new
produce exchange building have been
warded in thu amount of Sl.d.'if1(1) ( ,

Indications
National A wclatml I'ritw-

.WASIIINOTON

.

, January 2 ! { For thu-

owur Missouri valleys : Fair weath-
er

¬

during the day , northeaut winds ,

ow but slowly rising temperature and
lighor but nlowly falling barometer.

Tattler i Gottiuf ; Woll.-
My

.

daughter says : lllow much
better father ia since he used Hop
Bitters. " lie is gutting well after his
long BiiH'uring from a disease doclnrod
incurable , and we are so glad ho used
your bitters-A lady of Hochester ,

N , Y.-lUtica Herald jlO-fl

THE TWIN RELIC.

Popular Uprising Against the

Evil of Mormonisni ,

A Number of Mootiags to be-

Hold To-uitflit to Ex-

press
-

the Sontitnont.

Other MootiiiKB in the Largo
Eastern Oitios Boin#

Porfeotnd.
- .

The Peop.o Gonornlly Deter-
mined

¬

to Give Their Ory-

No Uncertain Sound.

And to Mnlio tbn'BnucR of-

Rnttln iu Their Box.-

Afnoc'ntnl

.

'

'Mio , January 22. Several
ministers to-day preached against
polygamy before largo audiences.

The meeting to bo hold in I'arwell
hall to-morrow evening to protest
against the continuance ofpohgamy
in Utah promises to bo nnivcraally
largo and aucrescful one. The moot-
inir

-
will bo presided over by lion.

Thomas lloyne and is to bo addressed
Hon. 'Sohuyler Colfax , Hon-

.Kmery
.

A. Storrs , Hon. John Went-
worth

-

, Hon. William Hrons nnd-
others. .

Sr , Louis , January 22. An uiiti-
inlygamy

-

meeting will bo held on the
,10th instant.-

ST.

.

. PAU. , January 22. The nntt-
Mormon mass meeting for Monday
pro mi sen to t'tuial in interest , if not
uiilhumiiam , thu meetings usually held
in the heat of a political campaign ,

lion , Alex. lUmsey , Uii'ht lluv. John
Ireland and nmnerouB equally distin-
guished

¬

citizens will participate.-
Ur.NViut

.

, January 22. Our eitiKoiis
are thoroughly aroused on the Mor-
mon

¬

question and there will be a very
large and non-pud ifan meeting on-

Monday. . '
CI.NVINNATI , January 22. The

committee having in charuo thu ar-
rangements

¬

for the anti-Mormon
meeting will perfect arrangements
during the ensuing week. Thuro is a
rapidly growing fouling and deep de-

termination
-

that this last national
disgrace shall bu eflacud.-

Coi.i'MUU.s

.

, () . , January 22.- Satis-
factory

¬

arrangements fur thu Anti-
Mormon meeting cannot be made for
Monday night , but will bu as noon us-
possible. . In the meantime , the feel-
ing

¬

on the subjcqt is becoming more
intense.-

BUOOKW
.

, January 22. Too pros-
pects

¬

fur an immense anti-Mormon
meeting are excellent , as all claws of
people are becoming interested * Hon.-
If.

.
. 0. Hittondon , M. C. , Henry'

Ward Bocohor and others are interest-
ing

¬

themselves actively , and there
will bo a demonstration worthy of thu
City of Churches.-

UosroN
.

, January 22 On account
of the Webster han iuot the anti-
mormon meeting has been postponed ,
but stops have boon taken to make it
worthy the cause and city. The sub ¬

ject i exciting great interest.
PORTLAND , Mo. , January 22. Ar-

rangements
¬

have bcun made for n
largo anti-Mormon meeting Monday
evening. tit-Senator Merrill will
preside-

.PriTsiiuui
.

, January 22. A nuut-
ing

-
has been called for Monday night

( o give our citizens an opportunity to
express themselves on the stibjojl of
polygamy and thu duty ot con-
gress

¬

to wipe out the
"twin relic. " Thu cull bears the sig-
natures

¬

of many of our leading mon of
all political clauses. Opinions are
very pronounced against polygamyand
the resolutions which will be formu-
lated

¬

Monday ( veiling have no uncer-
tain

¬

sound. Two Mormon mission-
ancs

-

have just been expelled from
Fiiyotto county , this stateand threat-
cued with violence if they return.
Hoth of our members of congress are
pledged to do all they can to redeem
U'ah from barbarium. Tlio coining
meeting will be followed by others in
various parts of Pennsylvania.-

o

.

[ Application of O , II. Scott ,

for I.iiiuiir Iinline.-
NuTICK.

.

.

Not Is lirrc'liy sflv n ilint 0 , II. fi Ht-
dlil upon tlic run 'l.tv of .J.imiury A , I ). ,
Ih82 , IlklilH | | tuition to tlio Mu > or ami City
( 'nun II (if Omaha , for HISHIMI to tell .Mult , Silr-
Uiiii'H

| -
' mill Villon * I | iiiain| , at No , llll south

Tunll' lrriln , T'.lrJ uunl , Oinuli.i , Ncli. from
thuJrtli iliynf J iiiu.ir ) , ISdS ! , lo thu Ullfi day
of A ill , Itib'J-

II thi'ii1 noolijrrtlo , ri mon tr nw ojin -
tent lllii'1 within two wuukn from llllli ol Jiuui-
nry

-

, A. I' . Ibb'i , tin1 tal'l' HICIIHJ will hi ) Kruntuil.
( *

. II. Stort-
Ai| | li'unl.-

THK
.

DAII.V HKK ncw > | kiiir wll! pulillili the
iou nutiro mini ilicli uri'k tar two urokt at-
iunxii''iiNuof thuamili am , 'Ilio City o ( i.iiuln-

Is not to liu charirtu iliurowllh ,

J. J. ii. a JKWt.rr.
l C'ltv CU'fk.

Matter of Application of J. Willilxxitvo
for h'quOr' Llccnxu ,

NOTIOK.
Nellie l lirrcliy given Ilia *. J. WIlllboorM )

illil , upon tlio laih iUy of January. A I ) , 1882 ,
lilu lila ftpiillcat on lo iliu Jlayor ami City Co'iu-
cll

-
o ! Omalia. for HIUIIKO to u.ll Malt ,

Hplrltuoim anil VlnotH MquorH , at No. 31U-

Himlli Klftveii'h' tticut , I'outtli wuril , Onulii ,
Null , from the i7th! day of Jnniiary , 16b : . to-
tliulutli day of April , 1882-

.If
.

tliuru bo no ofijucMon , roinorH'raiii'i or pr-
otut

-

Illuil wltliln two urikufroin CHIiof January
A , I ) . , IbB'J , thu eaiil IKrnsuIII liu uruitodI.-

M'IIII WlLLUKlOllKK ,

AijilU'aiit-
.Tun

| .

DMI.V ( IliK |iiir| ulll | iulill li the
nliotoiiotiiuoiicuettch wick for tvvu wi ika at-

Ilio rjpciHc of tl u [ipj'lU-nnt. 'I'liu U ty-

nli not 10 lie clKUo'nl llii'riMitli.-
j.

.

. j. u u. jKWJ-
' ' . ( C'l-

tvBOCQS & HILL
REAL ESTATE BROKE"
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